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hold. Ew ntualJy Clarence tanu out 
to be an npert authoritf on the cole­
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� .. th:�, :��t-�r::irc:ri1 b:h1� 
thla ""' enin1 TkU- may be ob.-
:;1:'�� th�'°d':oraT':a�a�h:.::rr!;"'T: 
pn<"e of adra1uton ta M> oent.a for 
adult111 anJ 26 f'l!nta for cbtldnn. ft 
1• be he' t'd that th1• .. the ft rat claN 
that ha• <'harced IH• th.an 76 C9nta 
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thla n-dU<'t1on 1a to 1naure a 1..,.._. 
attendance. TM doon will be ope­
.. 1 at i o'tlock; no ruerved Mata: 
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Plealai ...  partiee treated 
wltll -W attention 
Ov own delivery 
P1'one 646 
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"BOID OP GOOD BATS" 
Home-Coolted Lune 
BEST OONncnONS IN TOWN 
11to2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fa1rcy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Sqaare 
--- -
Pbon• 270 
.�----...:...----------, Teachers �Hege News OUR ADVERTISERS Merchants Directory 
1Ch��";11:!, � tb�o��3e!�:J �= SELL JHE BEST The followina directoey contain Eutun Winoia Stale Teachers Col- !...-----------' the namea of t.be leadi� merchanta 
iq-� Charleston, lllinoiL 
CHA.PTER 23. �0�r�to:-'�� o�':tent:o:; th: 
NEWS STAFF Year in and year out the Linder eachera Collep. The cla&aifted list ��i� �i�71e _ �te �!:� 3�t�ini� cTR�asN�Ws�·i�:1 !:V:h� !fH�d�\:iS 0�!hi!i. th�•i:;! 
Mary M.. F. Whalen, Auociate Editor members of lhe firm is an E. I. alum- chant'• ad'o·ertisement appean. la 
Newest Shoes 
fer JIDI ud 014 
AT l'OPULAB PRICE& 
Eagl 
Shoe Store 
Shoes,� Repairitg 
"It ·takee leather to stand 
weather" 
Moaroe Street at Fifth Stnot 
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Robert W. Shoemaker Kbool. The Linder 1tore is a tho!'- CHARLESTON OVERLAN\ CO. S '"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'= 
Circulation llanaaer oughly up-. to-date establishment with Bakeriu Developi· ng "CJ •t • 98 ' the late.at patterrui and styles in all KEITH BROS. S .ci.ere S tS - C Charles 1.. Prath•r, Alamn; Editor k;nds of�'""' r.m;sh;ngs. SWANGO BROS. 4 Co C The Brading Shoe Shop has ?'l'· • Barbera · )gates om pact Le-no• F. Ashley, Facwtr Ad•U.•r f���� 0!d0s��;t;:;.;r:n!?&�'k tr:;: MIL�•�rMs�!:UTT 2 Printing and 
Printed at the Court Ho111e, 
East Entrance 
�:���mi ..t:!�e 12�� 
to its new qu arters on Seventh Street, liARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
one-half block north ot the 11quar.:?. Cleaners and Dien Enl�g 
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to repair shoes and guarantee3 all of WlNTER CLOTHING CO. F th h • 
Entered u aecond class matter �� w:,�trt��j i:e=i�� :.'.�ti:!�: �R c��!/IC3a c�. or ose w 0 appreciate �1.00 per year - 6 cents per copy 
Ollie and assures our readen of satisfac- Confectioners �h:;t!to��15nl�t i:!deI0::e Ac: :� tory work(.;: b!a::����ecf)ice.s. ��� �����Rs�gtFEC. �Mlir1'""'b�3�, �18�7�9 ·...,...,...,.....,�,,_,,..,,� , TlONERY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS honors of the season. DentiJI� M A ._.ural Ce•pad la an nldeiace PLATFORM L. G. Baker, an E. I. alumnus, DR. J�;'g11 ·TY ��triode of 7uar 1oocl lute. Ila spr ang into the _limelight during the ROGERS DRUG CO. told and t>bony <olored cue FOR THlS WEEK rtte�t Ce_ntra.ha tourn ament . by R. C. STU ART er �.....:,.�inw�ha :G�� J"deesi;� Pall for that manual arb·gycnnaeium !'lhndmi �111 �:: t\ tea_�, Bt��1gh� . SEAMAN'S RED CROS S 
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grass will soon be luring the strong- GIRLS' B. 8. TOUR:VAllENT ! IJU1uranc�, Real �t.ate. Loa'.u �t-�illed from the . rou�j • P�S:f PO�EJ.J UNTIL MARCH 20� W, i\J�!�?GS 
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LJN DER. earth, and wbiapering the secrets 01 I ed Th kl .... Life Insurance Makes all the busy stir of Nature, wil  pen. bae: efbacljt��a�����=s�av·e cre!t:de�o,{� B. F� ��L.LY & CO. �i:O� ��e wi°:�Btbti�fu,isror�� lnae: �ider able enthu�iasm among; the rh·al ! BLA·���Sery An Ideal Reserve Be- or •very duty; bfrd• wBI "" •o many ����:1�. :���ci'· ... J�'h •• ·��';.',""�11� 'IV. t0i1irr. f'so� cause it is a Perman- :�:n�p::a��:n�?ti t��e fi�iJ\!��1:� m3ke thmifS m_ore ('�Cl�mg and will l'OPHAM'S ( '.ent Security. of their joyous notes; Nature will �h��r ��epog�!-���1�-���l�h!c��e;�m� JO\PEhS otSoT"'u•Dph10" 
It ia1 the only form �t propert7 
which a man is sure he ,:an held 
aa.fel7 a half century or moN!. 
U be buys bonds, they will ma­
ture and the money will hnve 
to be reinvested. 1f he n\VD!t 
real eatate, stocks or bcmdq they 
:•te d:w:teP�:,.:�tui o��� h��� 
Life Insurance can aa!ely c.:! re­
tained an indefinite period. It 
is a Permanent Security teca1h� 
it ia bued on a revolving fund 
which takes care or necessary 
reinvestmenta without diaturb­
inl' cont:racta of policyholders. 
B. F. KELLY & COMPANY 
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TWO NEW STEEL STACKS ��-��!�a ���81�h��dw!�uitha\�  -----------..... 
Two ne�:�IL�:c� •:a,.:I=��n)� ���s.exbt���ht:· rn�:��r 07·i��j��re:t�� 1 cla��-·hllt day is Stick Bro wn's birth-!i!lalled in the stack room of the gen- th£> fnt·ulty member" wa" rC!'lponsib!e Why Mary Margaret can't slide eral library. While the new adciitlons for their rejl'<:"tion of the �enior co). dowt1 thl' rocks next time. have decreued mate rially the aisle "ege chal!t•nge. How Virgini a Rose gets her note space between stacks, th ey hnn> made 7------------. book paper. 
Quality 
Bring us your troubles and let 01 
help you get the best resulll 
JONF.S STUDIO 
South Side Square 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at M1.lls Batber Shop 
for the best SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cues and Hand Bap 
Cle aned and Polished 
DR. WILLI.AM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
John.st.oo .... J!..JUoc:k 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
much addition al space foe booh, re- 1 
I 
If Mary M argaret knows what M. Hev;ng to a oono;dernblc extent the DU u NQ? , 'I. 'I. mean• : also wh<<e she got the 
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�nd EmilJ.· ------------cured. The new stacks are much more Heistand didn't go to Birch's Wed- BRADING'S ELECfRlC SHOE 
We cater to Teac.ben Collqe 
patronaae. 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery· 
Pattern whfch are· 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
dUrable than the old ones. Teachers Why the}· cmll Wayne Coo}X!r nesday afternoon. SHOP and students alike have experienced "Junk." What F
r
ances Shoemaker meant no little difficulty locating book.s since U r:1the rine )ldfu:rn l ike:i1 to eat. I when she told M argaret Thomp!on the big shift early last week. I! Ve!ma Heath really did fec?I a that "th2y had plenty of it." 
great !!hock when Gabriel l a Goodman That a bunch or fellows is consid· fell downsuin from algebra clas!'I erinl( the o rganization of a se<:ret 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reaaonable 
7th Street, � block north of Square THE WEEK L'i BASKETBALL B)' defe atin g Bradley at Bloom ing· 
ton Thursday the lllinois \V esleyan 
quintet clinched the at.ate college 
championship. Score, 33 t o  24. Earl­
ier in the week Bradley had won 
from St. Viator 31 to 23. 
Tl-undny. 1 !'IOCiety. 
tr Mnry Smith really did get the If they do, lhe R. F. G.'s, D. D. D.'s, ------------loweat grade in in'nl. I B. of F.'s et al, mu.st look to their DR. O. C. BROWN 
The P aris champion.s of the local 
high school district were vnothered 
in their initial appearance in the 
State secti onal tournament at Cen· 
trali a. Flora eliminated Paris to the 
tune of 22 to 8. Kan sa11 H. S. hall 
flied a formal protes t with the State 
\\'"by she waa expecting it, as Rhe I laurels. 
����ever been either abs ent or ex- ! g�h}rie�di�f K�t�!taAl��:oa�uc�nd Wh)· Val ru-e Green always for- 1 what they have to talk about so �uch. gebl his UJ;ignmentl!. Why Bobbie Thrall wore Irene's 
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IC Raymoftd Gilb ert and Dorothy I Wh)· the boys in Ill History 6 don't Shafe r will e•er ·make up. carry thumb tacks any more. 
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H:u ��ri� are Why Chick a Velma are the twin I roing to organize their bueball team. pests. . .,,,.\ . . . That Hu gh w ouldn't take hill girl 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Glaasea Fitted 
604 IO Slxtb Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND DABBER SHOP 
Wut Side Sq"""! W. E. HILL 
& SON 
H. S. Athletic Asaociation, charg-ing 
that aome of the Pari1 players have 
participated in baseball games in 
which some of the athletes were paid 
for their 1ervice11. If this charge i.s 
' �
o
dj!z��:J ��e ����c� h�!tpio�� 
The st.te authorities have begun on 
their invutigations of the charge preferred by the Kanau manage­
ment. The second place K. H. S. team 
will automatically as11.1me the cham­
plonablp lf Perla la deprived of the 
a Ford, Juper� ti.Id n ever ret to Why Paul Osborn's aox didn't ----,---------
That 1f Ruth �"'Monts didn't drive 
I 
to see "The Shiek." 
rid
Th:tJ:';;cr knJ."> why Rogers' m\��e�at��f%e n���� left her com· 
SoaUawat Corner Square 
Drug Ston is Ruth;'• !avorite. pact and how 1he got it. Ra.etta Haya' verl,fo of the differ- ,1 Why Neva Gish mia� her English ence between bow fu way you are clau Saturday morninK' from a thina and how e you are That Luella and Bill are Sood to it. .friend• apin. 
W. IL BRIGGS 
RE.AL ESTATE, LOANS 
.. un> INSU114Nc&. 
Meals 
$6.00 
&ti w for Candies 
Jee Cream and Fruit.J 
The Collere Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
... U06 Alennder Sida .• north aide 1quare 
00 TO 
MITCHELL BROS. 
FOR 
Let Coon'y do your 
It's first name is repairing, cleaning, 
Quality . 
and pressing 
It• d . 1f you want a better s secon name is 
Flavor job than you have 
It's full name is 
Keiths' 
"Twin Loaf" 
Bread 
At Your Grocers 
It pays to trade 
-At-
Popham's 
ever had 
And you will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
T a i l o r 
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creama, lcee, Sherbets of all 
kind fancy bud caodiee, fre9b alted 
nuta of all kind 
The Corner Confectionery 
B.Uqaart n or Jon.ta S..te 
PloeM 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
New Ties 1.00 
A new tie for out-of-doors-a new 
tie for you. 
for everyone. 
Smart, dressy ties 
See the new de-
signs and weaves today. 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
L1 owa!.�.!,!_itchell 
When You Write a- Overland Cars 
Letler Wlll1•-K•;rht-t' ltU•.H deHvered 
0.a"I thlnk-'"Thf'y'll be rlad lo 
hf'ar (rota ••· no •alter what 
ll.lad of pa�r I au." ' 
UishlHd Li•U �laHonny 1• bot.Ill 
lll'Mli•Hlaal aa4 ia 1ooct lute. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Lillie Four-T '92.to dell•e.nd 
I 92.5.H deli•e.red 
Ml.00 delinred 
CHARLBSTO!< OVERLAND CO. 
IU tM-naU1 St. 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. We are 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Side Squani 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hata" 
The Hat of Style aod Beauty 
American Beauty Shop C...:...... 
Reliable, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the Reet and th come to the 
W• lell Marin o To Ptt·DU"atitl>All 
..,., 
--
lUISDAJ 
- .... -.. 
Gld I• 
•ruaT" 
�i.--
Aloo _ .... � 
·-----
IATmDAJ 
et Z....-.. Follieo la 
"TllJ: LO ELY HUIT" 
Aloe JolumJ' Fu In 
"'C!NGlrll FALL" 
Town 
Coffee 
llVUY CUP A JOY 
000 TO ni• LAST l>&OP 
C OYLE 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
in gold and silver 
We're Anxious 
1for you Easter B.usiness 
and we're saying it with 
"Values" 
in our new Spring Suits and Top 
Coats faultlessly tailored from the 
finest of fabrics by 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
New pring Caps, Hats and Shirts 
Linder Clothing Co. 
North••t Cocn!r of Square. 
Here )'OU will find the 
oewe.t of aboea ud 
dippers iD the t 
quallt)' materials. 
Gny S oe Co. 
av Money on Hosiery 
ave money on ho i ry by e-ettiog 
Hot proof. It wear twice a long 
1 a mo t ho i ry on the mark t and 
co ts no mor . 
You can get\ HoJeproof durability at a 
wide range of J\rice : In Uk from $1.50 
to 3.00, in iJk Fa l.00, in Lu ter· 
ized Lisle 7 5 cent . Offered in all the 
ea on's popular colors. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the bou of K uppenbelmer rood clotheo 
The Kodak Store 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
On the 
Corner Rogers' Drug C o. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Fresh 
Doughnuts 
and Pastries j Leo Callahan 
Every Day 1�he 
at 
Swango Bros. 
Bakery 
North Side Square 
Tailor 
-16-17,U....­
T ........ I• 
